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SEW DiNIOiN PACIFIC DEPOT

Demands of the Ezpoiition Anticipated bj
President Bart.

MAY ERECT A TEMPORARY STRUCTURE

fjornilnnl SHiiiitloti Ilernntlim Crlltcnt
mill n Solution of ( he Sort

Llkuly to Hi* Itciivlieil.-
Soon ,

The new regime nt the head of the reor-
ganized

¬

Union 1'aclflc Uallroad company Is

considering ways and moans of providing
adequate terminal facilities In thin city be-

fore the opening of the Transmlisfllsslppl and
International Exposition. Information to thl
effect oomoj ! from most reliable sources , am
though President Hurt has refused to con

flrm or deny the reports , they are now com
Jnonly accepted In local railway circles a

trustworthy.-
If

.

the plans now under consideration are
carried out to completion a passenger otatlon-
of convenient alzo with waiting rooniH , bag-

gage rooms , express offices , dining room am
other accommodations will be built on a trac-

of ground east of Tenth direct and botweci-
Jforoy and Lcavenworth streets In time to-

liandlo the passengers arriving via the Union
Pacific during the coming exposition.

The proposed structure will not bo built o-

Btono mid brick , or In any way designed fo-

a permanent affair. With the unsettled con
< llllon of the terminal question here. It 1

argued , the Union I'acldc docs not nt prcsen
care to start In on the erection of 11 larg (

ntatlnn that could not possibly lie complete !

la tlniu for the exposition , but prefers to n-

once begin the erection of n passenger sta-
tlon Hint may bo finished by Iho time the
exposition gates are thrown open to the pub
lie. Such a station , suitable to accommodate
the Incoming travel , could be erected wlthli
ninety days , and If started on March 1 could
bo toady for occupancy by Juno 1.

JiVI J'JIll'sar Ul' llli-j nu vi.-

i.Ucprescntatlvcs
.- .

of the linlon Pacific have
recently been looking over the ground Jus
cast of Tenth street and the north side of the
main tracks ol the company , nnd prop-

erty
¬

lio'dcrs In that section of the city fee
quite confident that the company Is con
cldcrlng the feasibility of building there a-

oncf. . Chief Engineer Ilerry of the company
has been over the ground , and has also takei
nil the measurements and dimensions of the
lliurliiiiUou's new station , Is now It
process of construction. These Invcetlga-
tlons are the foundation for the report that
Iho Union Pacific wants a station of Its
own for use during the exposition ycai
Should the Union Pacific dccldo to build a
station on the tiorth sldo of the present
tfnclis It Is practically certain that the
Northwestern would go with the Unloi-
Pacific. . The Hock Island and the Milwaukee
.railroads also have contracts with the Union
1'aclflc , by which they are dependent on the
Union Pacific for terminal facilities , but
whether they would go with the Union
Pacific In etich a depot Is a mooted ques-
tion.

¬

. It Is n well known , fact that the llur-
llngton

-
olllclals have earnestly ondeavorec-

to get the olllclals of the Itock Island am
the Milwaukee sulllclently Interested in the
Hurllngton'H new passenger station here to
bring those two lines Into the new struc-
ture.

¬

. Hut , so far as Is known , nothing In that
direction has yet been accomplished.-

SIIBDS
.

WILL DISAPPEAR.
Briefly , the status of the caeo la this : The

Burlington's new station is rapidly nearlntc-
ompletion. . Nearly all the walls arc up ai-

lilgh us they will too built and much of the
Interior work Is done. It now looks as
though the structure- would complete by
April IB , as called for by the contract with
the builder. When this station la complete !

the present sheds to the east of the new
(building will be torn away. There will thei
ibo but one passenger station and that , us
well as the ground It occupies , owned by one
railroad. None of the other Hum have as
yet inado arrangements to enter this station.
From thcHo who are most familiar with the
policy of President Hurt It la learned that
the Union Pacific will never agree to enter
the Hurllngton depot , but will ''build a tem-
porary

¬

passenger station for the Union Pa-
cific

¬

nnd the lines dependent upon It for
.terminal facilities In Ontana , to be occupied
until such time as the lines arc able to unlto-
on some plan for the erection of a gram
union depot at Ninth and Farnam streets
or elsewhere.

Speaking to The Hoe of the matter <i promt-
lient

-

railroader recently said : "To my mint
thereIs no doubt but that President Hurt
nvlll dccldo to build a depot separate from
that of the Hurlliigtcci. There uro but two
liorna to the dilemma : one is to enter the
Uurllngton dcppt and the other Is to bul'.d a
separate depot. I think you may expect to
hear something announced on the matter
within (do next thirty days , or possibly

"sooner.

I in port n lit Conference * .
It has been a long time sluco BO many

Important conferences of loading railroad
ofllclnls have bocn held at one time as are
Edict. ]led tor this week In Chicago. Ono
of these Is the meeting of presidents of
western llneu to consider the best solu-

tion
¬

of the fast train proposition. Presi-

dent
¬

Hurt of the Union Pacific will attend
this meeting , and It Is said will oppose any
attempt to have the new fast trains taken
out of service or to allow differential rates
to the Hock Island and the Santa Fo.

Another ono of the meetings Is a confer-
ence

¬

of the general solicitors of the lines
in South Dakota to agree on united action
against the maximum rate laws of that
stale. General Solicitor Manderton of the
il) . M. la In attendance at this meeting.

The third conference Is that of general
passenger agents of American transconti-
nental

¬

lines to formulate some plan to main-
tain

¬

rated to points on the northern Pacific
coast In splto of the deep cuts made Into
those rates by the Canadian Pacific road.

Henry Movement of KIoiiillIctTH ,

ST. PAUL. Minn , , Feb. 23. The Klondike
tnovcnient was heavy today. Groups from
the east no longer buy through tickets and
when they get to St. Paul make a canvass
of the transcontinental lines in quest of
the lowest possible rutcs. The See Pacific
did not put In effect today Its threatened
further reduction. A meeting of all the
western and eastern lines will bo hold to-

morrow
¬

In Chicago to diaciuu the Klondike
rates. The Incoming trains from Chicago
brought numerous small parties bound for
various portions of the gold region. The
transcontinental Urea carried about 300-

westward.( .

Sell t'nloii' I'm-lllti Colliitt-rnl Trust.'-
NKW

.
' VORK , Fob. 23. At the second auc-

tion
¬

Palo of securities under the Union Pa-

cific
¬

collateral trust 4 per cent mortgage
the 11,974,000 Utah & Northern first 7n
were bid In b > Kuhn , Loch & Co. for
21CS400. The $1,000,000 Colorado Central
7e were also bid in by Kuhn , Loob & Co , at-

lYIoat Torturing , Disfiguring ,
Humiliating

'Of Itching , burning , bleeding , sc.ily skin
nml scalp humors Is Instantly roliuved-

II by n warm bath with CUTICUUA SOA-
Iin

- ,
single application of CUTICUK.V ( olnt-

iiient
-

[ ) , the great skill euro , and n full dose
of CuricuitA Uoof.VK.sT , greatest of blood
imrltlers und humor euros.

speedily , permanently, and
''economically euro , when all clso falls.

. . .

CV ' M w w Curt Kitr ; tibia bJ UU1 UuutM , fit* .

i4 J u tumrV-

UXICUBA nutr.

i

M H was then announced by the rcprc *

rntfitlvpp of the trus'cci that the amount
received covered the Indebtedness under the
mortgage and the entire amount of both ce-

curltlm
-

WAS sold to Kuhn , Loob & Co. for
3710000. Vcrmllyo & Co. were the only
other bidders.-

O

.

in n lilt llniiil'n KM nil list * Inrrenir.
CHICAGO , Feb. 23.Iteport of the Chi-

cago
¬

, St. Paul , Minneapolis A Omaha road
for the year ended December 31 show groes
earnings to have been $ SC52793. agalndt-
8.1S , in3 for the previous year ; Increase ,
j < DlCOO ; operating o.tpensts and taxes , 85-

737,447
, -

, against 5.137034 for the previous
year ; Increase , $ OTO,413 ; Interest on bonJs ,

1411.470 against 1.405353 for the prevlou-
ywr ; Increase. JG.117 ; rental' , $111,120
against $113,747 In the previous year ; In-

crcaso , $679 ; total chirges. $7,203fil-
2agaltut | fiG5C,334 In the previous year ; In-

crease. . $607,203 ; net profit , 1389251. agalns-
$1,4DS69!) In the previous year ; decrryst
110.608 ; dividends.$1ir S970. against $1 ,

158,953 In the previous year ; Increase , $12-

surplus. . 230.281 , against $310,001 hi th
previous ymr ; decrease , 110020.

Union I'lu-lllo Will Nut Cut Iln ( < .

CHICAGO. Feb. 23. The Union Paclfl
road lias decided not to take any part U

the transcontinental pJss-engcr rate wnr. 1

Issued notice today that after consldorln
the matter fully It had decided not to v.e

the cut rates through the Missouri rlvc
Rutcway-

s.llnllriunl

.

| anil I't-rxonnlN.
General Manager Dickinson of the Union

Pacific Is In the east.
General Manager Iloldrcge of the 11. & M

has returned from a short trip over the line
Horace G. Uurt , president of the Union

Pacific , accompanied by Mrs. Uurt , went to
Chicago on Tuesday evening.

Traveling Passenger Agent Caldwell of the
Hock Island , who was recently assigned to-

tlil.'i Held from St. Paul , Is In the city to en-
ter on his new duties.

Painters and decorators have begun work
at the local offices of the Port Arthur Hotlto
changing the signs of the Qulncy route to
those of the Port Arthur Route.

The many friends of Fred A. Nash , genera
western agent of the Milwaukee , and of his
niece , Mlsa Adeline Nnsli. will bo glad to-

leirn of their arrival In San Francisco fron
Honolulu on Tuesday afternoon. Thev wll
arrive In Omaha on Saturday after a pleasant
sojourn of nix weeks In California and among
the Hawaiian Islamic.'.

The friends of John "M. ''Buckley , for sev-
eral

¬

years connected with the freight serv-
ice

¬

of the Missouri Pacific railway , will bo
pleased to learn of his promotion to the
passenger department of the same read , ho
having recently been appointed conductor
of a passenger train on the Omaha-Kansas
City division , dlls now duties -will probably
necessitate removal of his family and
home from Hiawatha , Kan. , his present
place of residence , to Omaha.-

Dr.

.

. Hull's Cough Syrup Is the best In the
market. A single bottle will convince you
oC Its excellence. TVy It.

AMUSEMENTS.ne-

g'r.nlng

.

' tonight and continuing for the
remainder of the week , the com-
pany

¬

will present the bright comedy , "Too
Much Tompkios , " at the Crelghton. The
spscialty features are Johstono Uennctt and
George W. Leslie , who have already made a
hit of great magnitude ; the Carcclla slstero ,
very graceful daucero , and Doherty'a trained
poodles , which are really extraordinary.

The nostrci Lyric company , which begins
a throe-night engagement next Monday at
the IJoyd , has , among its principals , nearly-
all who were members of the original Castle
Square Opera company of Ucston , and which
played In that city for 102 consecutive weeks
to enormous business. The principals who
will appear here next week are Clara Lane ,
Adelaide Norwood , Hattie Belle Ladd , Hat-
tie

-
Arnold , Laura lUidcslll. J. K. Murray ,

Udgar Temle , Richie Ling , W. H. Clarke ami-
Miltcn Aborn. The company cloacs ECI eleven
weeks' very successful engagement at Den-
ver

¬

next Sunday evening , and for their four
performances here , a most attractive reper-
tory

¬

has bcui arranged , as follows : Mon ¬

day evening , "Marltasia ; " Tuesday evening ,
"II Trovatoro ;" Wednesday matinee , "The
Bohemian Girl ; " Wednesday evening , "Tho
Chimes of Normandy. "

Consumption Positively Cureil.-
Mr.

.
. R. D. Greevo , merchant , of Chtlhowle ,

Va. , certifies that ho had consumption , was
given up to die , sought all medical treatment
that money could procure , tried all cough
remedies ho could hear of , but got no relief ;
spent many nights sitting up In a chair ;
was induced to try Dr. King's Now Discov-
ery.

¬

. and was cured by use of two bottles.
For past three years hn has been attending
to business and says Dr. King's New Dis-
covorv

-
is the grandest remedy over made ,

as It has done so much for him and also for
others in his community. Dr .King's New
Discovery is guaranteed for Coughs , Colds
and Consumption. It don't fall. Trial bct-
tles

-
free at Kuhn & Co.'s drug store.

HUM Tronlilc. In u Saloon.-
Cornelius

.

O'Sulllvan entered the saloon of-
Venilta & Atkins nt Eleventh nnd Dodge
streets last nlgTit and bought liberally. Ho
claims that ho offered 50 cents In payment.
but that the bartender told him It was not
enough. O'Sulllvan says ho then threw a
$10 gold piece on the bar , which the bar-
tender

¬

pocketed without showing any In-
tention

¬

of 'making change. O'Sulllvan
pleaded nnd threatened without avail and
Hnnlly made preparations to storm the cash
drawer. In the meantime Bil U. Schmidt ,
who had accompanied him Into the saloon ,

had hurried away after an oflleer , nar-
rowly

¬

escaping1 , as ho claims , nn assault
on his way out from several of the saloon
attaches. The policeman temporarily
patched up matters and O'Sulllvan says ho
will appear this morning to swear out a-
complaint. . The latter lives at 1509 Daven-
port

¬

street mid works In the smelting
works. He nays ho started out last night
with $23 , most of which disappeared In dif-
ferent

¬

resorts , In one of which he received a
badly battered head. The accused barten-
der

¬

said that O'Sulllvan gave no evidence
of having tlmt amount of money when ho
entered the saloon and that ho only offered
15 cents In payment for a dollars worth
of refreshment.

Harper's for March Out today. A striking
number. Got It of your newsdealer.-

I'OP

.

I'llllllllolllIK' .IllllKC ( Jlloll'J-
A

- .
warrant wn Issued today by the city

prosecutor against Harry Sherman , a hack
driver , charging' him with uusault upon
JulliiH S. Cooley with Intent to do great
bodily Injury. Cooley approached the liack-
iran on Douglas street Monday night ami
threatened to prosecute him , alleging1 that
ho had no license to do business. There was
a hot dispute , which Sherman Is said to
have settled very effectively with his fists
und feot. He knocked Cooley down anil Is
alleged to luivu kicked him repeatedly In
the rlb .

Sherman wns arrested yesterday afternoon
and arraigned In pollen court. Ho pleaded
not KUllty to the ehnrgo and gave bonds
for his appearance for lilal In the sum of
000.

At III.- < I'onlolliei- .
The new postofllco has not ns yet recov-

ered
¬

from the reception and the visitors uro-
o* numerous that It has In a measure been

continued today. Thu odor of roses and
liyiu-lnths tills tha otllces and distributing
roomH , and , working amont ; plants and dec-
orations

¬

, the assistants and clerks are
carryingon their work as best they can In
strange quarters. The enormous crowd in
attendance Tuesday night parried EO much
mu 1 Into the building ami dlsarrangm ] thlngd-
tu Mitch an extent that the olllcers have had
10 opportunity to settle down In their new
planers and thoroughly enjoy them-

.Itevlvnl

.

ill U'nlniit Illll.
The revival meetings nt the Walnut Hill

Methodist church are progressing1 with a-

narked degree of success.-
Kvery

.

nlsht there are new evidences of-

he good effects of the meetings In the
-xpressed desires of those present to lead
i Christian life. Ilev. C. N. D.XWBOII , thu-
mstor.. Is conducting the meeting ) In his
isuul vigorous and successful manner.

Meeting * every night except Saturday-

.Hriikriunu

.

] , ONI-N IIIN I.IKX-
.MAUYVILLU.

.
. Mo , . Keb. 32-Speclal( Tel-

eurutn.
-

. ) Lewis Cimbron , a freight brake-
nan on the I'lttsburR & Gulf , whoso home-
s In Stunberry. fell under his train at Ilasc-
crry

-
last night and both Ills leirs wore

crushed no badly that when he was brought
o St. Joseph's hospital In Muryvlllo It was
bought beat to amputate them. The oper-

ation
¬

wan performed this mornlni ; . U la
bought he will die ,

Many pi-jple v.ho no claim on the
city of South Omaha arc dally applicants At

the mayor's office for aid. Yesterday a man
applied to the chief executive for medicine
In order that he might procure relief from
his ailment at the expense of the taxpay-
er

¬

*! . The mayor qucwtlcned the applicant
and ascertained that he hnd been a resident
of Omaha for over elx month * and had only
arrived la this city an hour before making
hla apllcatlon. He told the major that the
authorities In Omaha had refuted to help
him and that as he had heard that Mayor
Unsor was a good fellow , he came down
here to see what ho could get. Although
Admitting that the man was In need of medi-
cine

¬

, the mayor , under the circumstance *? ,

declined to extend the a&a'stance requested.-
It

.

frequently happens that person * report
cnf.es of destitution when they know nothing
about the needs or circumstances of a fam-
ily.

¬

. Only a few days ago people In Albright
reported that quite a number of perrons were
living In n tent near the county line nnd
needed nralslanco from the city. laspcclor
Carroll was scot down and while ho found
things as reported In a measure. It wiw also
learned Unit the father nnd son were em-
ployed

¬

In one of the packing housca , the
father earning $12 a week and the son $8-

In the fame period of time. Plenty of food
was found In the house , but all the children
were In need of clothing. When questioned
this family Indignantly denied that they
were iu need of either food or fuel at the
hands of the city. Many such reports are
Investigated every day and when It Is
found that there Is no actual want or suiter-
Ing

-
, supplies are not furnished.-

Mlllc

.

DiMilurN JlnUin How.
Certain members of the Milk Dealers'

union nro imiklng complaints to the elicit
that Inspector Carroll is Incompetent , and
assort that ho ehould bo removed. The
trouble , It appears , all comes from the fact
that the newspapers learned of the plain
of the union in regard to the attempt to-

bo made to force Ilartnitn and other non-

union
¬

dwilcfs to Join the Milk trust. Up to
the present time this union has bccti al-

lowed
¬

to hold Its meetings at the milk In ¬

specter s oinso in mo cuy nan , uui mu
chances are that other quarters will have to
lie engaged now. Owing to the publicity
glvi.n to the proceedings of the last meet-
ing of the association the plan to put on a
wagon to give milk away was not carried
out , and It has now , It Is understood , been
abandoned. President Naglo of the Milk
Dealers' union was a candidate , some time
ago , for the position of city milk Inspec-
tor

¬

, and falling to secure the appointment
has inado frequent complaints about Car-
foil's

-
Incin.Moncy. In speaking about the

matter last evening , Mayor Knsor said that
lie would ixiy no attention to complaints
coming from Nnglo unle&3 something more
serious than cow reported was brought
against ttio present Inspector.

Sons of VoU-rniis Drilling.-
At

.

the last meeting of the Sons of Vet-

erans
¬

camp It was decided to commence
drilling In the manual of arms on March 1

and to hold drills once a week thereafter
Colonel A. L. Lott will act as drillmiistcr
and expects to have the young men perfect
In the manual In a short time. The officers
of the camp arc : Fred Etter , captain1
Harry Dennis , first lieutenant ; Albert Kast-
man , second lieutenant ; Rimer Harding
first sergeant ; William drlflUh. second rer-
geant

-
; G. W. IVuldock , first corporal ; George

Londls , second corporal. For the present a
uniform consisting of blue blouse , white
pantaloons and fatigue cap will bo worn ,

but there is some talk of purchasing new
uniforms In the spring. The camp Is now
In pojsesslon of sixty-five Springfield rlfl3 ,

supplied from the state armory , and thort
are now nearly this number of names on
the membership roll. At the present time
the camp holds the Hag from the division
for having the .uest camp in the state and
the members Intend to go In. and secure
other honors-

.AiixloiiM

.

for llie 1ostolllie.
Now that the contract for a public build-

Ing
-

In this city has been let the people are
naturally anxious for work on the structure
to begin. According to the specifications the
work must be completed wlthiu twelve-
months from the date of signing the con-

tra'ct.
-

. Of the $83,000 available for the erec-
tion

¬

of this building , ? C3J)00) will be spent
on the building Itself , and the balance on
the heating and ventilating apparatus and
Interior finishings. The contract for the
heating plant will be let separately from tfie
building , and no bids for this work will bo
received by the government until the walls
of the structure are well advanced. The
site for the now building nt the nortliwe.it
corner of Twenty-fourth and M streets Is
already clear of buildings with the exception
of a small one-story shack which can bo
moved off within a very short time. No
orders have been received by Custodian Mc-

Millan
¬

for the removal of this building yet ,

but (tie authority for such removal Is ex-

pected
¬

every day. - _ ,

Suit oil Account of Mini Creole.
Charles Chandler , a well known resident

of Earpy county , has engaged attorneys to
commence suit against the city for dam-

ngos
-

to property and health on account of
the Mud creek nuisance. The amount to be
sued for has not been decided upon , but
will bo today. It will bo claimed by Chand-
ler

¬

that his property has been greatly dam-
aged

¬

during the last eight years by reason
of filth allowed to flow Into Mud creek.
Other suits are to bo started by residents
of Albright mid Sarpy county In order to
force the city to take steps to abate the
nuisance.-

I7om

.

111 n I n tit ''Alinnt Slil
Many reports of dilapidated and danger-

ous
¬

sidewalks are made to the city author-
ities

¬

every day , but little If any work has
been made toward making repairs during
the past week. The condition of the ground
Is such that u. number of new crosswalks
ordered by the council cannot be laid , neither
can repairs bo tnailo to crosswalks until the
frost Is out of the ground.

Third Want Cnniliiln < t> .

John Frledt , chief of the (Ire department
at the Hammond plant , has announced him-
self

¬

as u candidate for member of the city
council from the Third ward on the repub-
lican

¬

ticket , Mr. Frledt Is a member of
the republican city central committee and
has always taken a great deal of Interest
In local politics. He claims that bo will
have the support of the Germans-

.Hylunil
.

Willing ( o Him ,

Ex-Councilman IVit llyland of the Third
ward la laying his plans for the nomination
to the city council , Hylnnd Is not particu-
lar'

¬

what ticket ho Is on Just eo ho Is given
on opportunity of going before the people
nt the coming spring election. Just now
Hyland 1s engaged In organizing the silver
republicans and socialists of the Third ward.

Will '.tied Inli-rcKl I'liyinciidi.
There will bo duo at the state fiscal agency

In New York on March 1 JtSC.SO on paving ,

grading uud curbing bonJs , and on April 1

the city will have to Bend 3CO.tn to the
fiscal agency to tnko up maturing coupons
en the mine kind of bonds. In both cases
there Is sufficient money on hand to moot
the obligations..-

Mil

.

nil' City GiiHNlii ,

Mrs. It. Walking of Grand Island lu visiting
Mrs. C. H. Watts.-

J.

.

. II. Duller of Crescent , la. , was a busi-
ness

¬

visitor In the city yesterday.
Mayor Knsor was at his olllco yesterday for

thu first time since his recent Illness.
Jack Walters , assistant superintendent of

the stock yards company Is on the sick lint.-

A
.

son was Inrn yesterday to Mr. and Mrs.
G.V. . Athcrton , Fourteeuth and Rerry-
streets. .

Prof. Warnmn will give readings and rec-
itations

¬

at the First Methodist church this
evening.-

Mra.

.

. K. 0. Mayfleld , who U seriously 11-
1at the Methodist hospital In Omaha Is now
reported out of danger.

Councilman W. H. Vansant Is figuring on-
'buying another cattle feuding farm just
north of the city limits.-

A
.

smokehouse belonging to Frank Fanfer-
llck

-
, Twentieth and S streets wes destroyed

by fire yesterday afternoon.
The Woman's Aid society of the First Bap¬

tist church nlll conduct a tea sale at tha

hcmo of MM. 0. I* Talbot , Twenty-second
and J streets Friday nftomion.

Miss Carrie Clark ol '
(Vfecnwood. Neb. , Is

the guest of her slstctVMta. W. U Holland ,
Twenty-fourth nnd G Uffts

The funeral of Mrs.CuU. Sherwood will
bo held at the family nflffdence. Thirtyfirst-
nnd r streets Friday afternoon.-

Mrs.
.

. Harry L. Dcmnla entertained the
La'lies'' Aid society of thei First Presbyterian
church at her homo yesterday afternoon.-

W.
.

. S. lUbcock , the known barber nn-
.ncuncod

.
last night that he wns a rnndldnto

for police judge on the republican ticket.-
K.

.

. C. Lsno publishes a.card In the Sun to
the effect that he Is a, candidate for mayor ,
subject to the action of the republican city
convention-

.KxCouncllman
.

Fnnk Is atlll dangerously
111 at his homo In the Second ward , no Im-

provement
¬

In his condition having been no-
ticed

¬

within the last twenty-four hours.-
Mrs.

.

. James H. Htilla , Twenty-second nnd-
N streets , I* seriously 111 and It Is feared
that n surgical operation will have to bo per-
formed

¬

before she can recover her health.-
H

.

Is reported that Anna Gunshack , the
young woman who had John Lakomi ar-
rested

¬

for criminal assault some time ngo has
been married. Lakoma , wlio Is now In the
caunty Jail awaiting n hearing on the charge
will be released.

Coughing 1 at once stopped by Dr. Hull's
Cough Syrup. Keep It always In the house.

OUT CKAIIU : I.NVIJSTOII-

S.Plilliiilcliililii

.

roitiiultUT Ciiim-N On lc-

io< Over tin1 ( irouiuN.-
Messrs.

.
. Uradley and Smith of Philadelphia ,

representing n number of Investors In vari-
ous

¬

arable enterprises , were In Omaha on
Monday , and spent the day In examination
of the books of Francis C. Grnblo here.
From here they went to Kdgomont , S. D. ,
to look over the property there that became
Involved through the failure of the concern.-
Heforo

.

leaving Omaha they said that they
would co-operato with J. K. Leach and K. H.
Talbot , the two Iloston representatives who
were In Omaha last week. In an endeavor to
carry forward the partially completed cnter-
prl

-
es of F. C. Crable. They expressed the

belief that the enterprises at Crawford , Neb. ,
KdECinont , S. D. , and elsewhere would pull
through the present ordeal to the satisfaction
of the stockholder !) .

10 a iiee reporter n representative or tiie-
Grablo interests denied that diaries J-

.Grable
.

, the nephew of Francis C. Grnble , who
had charge of the Crawford concern , had
skipped out the day before the crash came
and could not be located. Ho said : "Charles-
J. . Grablo was lu Omaha not long ago , lie
went through hero on the day of the crash
and was first apprised of the situation at the
railway station here by Mr. Parrotto. Ho
has been HI for some time In Chicago and
was recently confined to a hospital there.-
Ho

.
Is expected In Omaha within a few days ,

and though I do not know where he Is at
present I am satisfied the receiver of the
bank or any other proper oflleer can place
his hands on him whenever ho wants to. I
take no stock whatever In the report that
many valuable securities that were in the
bank 'before the failure have disappeared and
other papers destroyed. "

rniis ir.vvijj A coon TIMI-
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Ki'iistM lit ( lie IlxiiniMC-
of ( he l.oxcrx.

Some fifty members and visitors of Court
Ak-Ear-Ben , Independent Order of Forester. " ,

fcastol nnd talked last night. One-half
wore hosts , the other half guests. There
was no distinction , However , In the enjoy-
ment

¬

which pervaded : the affair from bcglu-
ulng

-
to end. |

The binquct was the forfeit ot a mem-
bership

¬

contest. Some months ago the court
was divided into divisions lu a struggle to
secure the greatest number of members in-

a given time. The losers wore to give a
banquet to the wlnriers. ' The contest
recently decided and the defeated division
last night rendered the reward which was
duo the winners.

The evening was Very enj-iyably spent.-
Whllo

.

the viands were being dlsc'jsscd the
guests were entertained by the Ak-Sar-Pen
instrumental trio , which , also played selec-
tions

¬

afterward. Then when clgnrs were
lighted a post-prandial program was ren-
dered.

¬

. Amongst the spr-echea were Inter-
spersed

¬

violin solos and songs. The toasts
were responded to as follows : "The Legal
Standing of Forestry ," Judge S. I. Gordon ;

"Fraternity , " F. F. Hooso ; "Our Guests , "
T. L. Coombs ; "Tho Court Physician. " Dr.
Henry ; "Tho Indian Chief , " K. G. Er.-brnok ;

"A Diagnosis of a Forester's Appetite. " C-

W. . Htshop ; "Tho Winning Team , " Smith
Arnell ; "How It Happened , " H. C. Ilo-vltt ;

"Our Hosts , " II. C. Hartry ; "Court Ak-Sur-
Hen , " John Huthven ; "Tho Good and Wei-
faro of the Order ," James Mul-

r.nicir

.

SCHOOL .SK.VIOH no.voits.-

SlmlciitH

.

AVliOKc StnmlliiK ClIvi-M Tl
IllKli I'lnec on tin * HccorilM.

High school senior class honors have again
1 een announced. Again a young man leads
the list , much to the dismay of the young
'Women , who were working1 to secure the
coveted place. They find some consolation In
the fact that no other boy Is near the top.
The first four whoso percentages are given
get on the commencement program. The
honor winners ore : John Swenson , 90.13 ;

Edith Jackson , 9G.25 ; llary Wood Johnson ,

96.21 ; Emma Parker , 5 ; Grace , A. Parker ,

Helen Hrandcls , Hannah Lou I so 3IcNalr ,
Dorothy Young , Victoria Kllllan and Edith
Burgess.

Hey Plnj-N >vlli ( iiiNollnu.
After a two weeks' Intermission the fire

department received two calls yesterday
afternoon in rapid succession. The first was-
te a Junk store near Eleventh and Dodge
streets , where no evidence of a flro could
bo found. Before the department had
reached Its quarters Itviis summoned to
the cottage of Mrs. Uecky Montgomery nt
1417 South Sixteenth street. Washington
Montgomery , u very small colored boy , had
been experimentingwith a gasoline stove
during his mother's absence and the addi-
tion

¬

In the rear wns burning briskly when
the department nrrlved. The loss to the
building nnd contents amounted to { 10 ,

l.OO.VI , JIHKVITIUS.-

G.

.

. W. iHervey will address the members
of Banner lodge. No. 11 , Fraternal Union of
America , this evening on "Agriculture as It
Relates to Omaha and 'Nebraska. "

John Button , the 'boy huckster , who was
charged with attempting to swindle Mrs.
Florence Becker out of a dollar , was found
guilty of petty larceny and .fined $20 and
costs by Judge Gordon ,

Mrs. Sarah Hogers , for a long time em-
ployed

¬

as a clerk In the ofilce of the clerk
of the dlstfict court , died Tuesday night.
Quick consumption was the cause of death.
The deceased loaves a husband and OHO amnll-
child. .

Numerous propositions have ueon received
from outside painters and decorators to do
work In their line at the exposition. The
olllclal contract Is estimated to amount to
$5,000 and the fact Is remarked upon that no
Omaha decorator has p'ut'ln an application.-

Hov.

.

. Lewis T. Wat'tso'n will conduct the
fifteen-minute lenten services In thu Young
Men's Christian association parlors today
nnd the remainder of the'-week. The service
begins nt 12:03 and laEtH until 12:20.: The
Episcopal clergy will take turns In conduct-
ing

¬

this noonday service ; as last year.

Wo haven't done mtioh In Iho Inst
thirty yours hut KUimliUio jrnive.i of our
hnivw dead hut Ihtit'H no wntiun tlmt-
wo arc KQhiK to let aiij1 Spaniard Htcp-
on us not In this jyji )

, and day wliun-
misses' shoos neil foi* J,50 a good shoo
at that Kt'iiulnu calfskin nt-hool Hhoo
with thu lii'avy Holes In cola toes ulthur
lace or huttiin a neat , dressy , Ideal
school shoo Wo know they are genuine
( all'tililn ur wo wouldn't claim that they
wore and w-t > know that they are worth
inoro than our price the misses' .sixes ,

to '_' , an- § 1r.the( ) child's sizes , ! ) to
11 , are § l.tir WD do business tlmt way

a S'.OO value always for 1.50Vo
mean you would pay ? !2.00 anywhere
else for ltd equ-

al.Drexel
.

Shoe Co. ,
Mil) FAKNAM STREET

AT THE HOTELS."-

Although

.

Japan boasts that It Is a hlgh-
lclvllled nation , " said James n. Fcnron o

New Vork at the Mlltarj hotel last even-
Ing , "and prides Itself upon the Rigam !

strides the country has nnJp during th
last thirty yearn toward material and Intel-
lectual advancement. It Is fact that It-

syslom governing the finplovmmt of fn
male ? Is a failure. During nluo month
that I spent In that country T gtul! d thl
question thoroughly , with the result th.i-
I have positive opinions regarding lu abso-
lute fillurc.-

"Nothing
.

has been done to bolter th
condition of Japan's female workers otu
their condition today is Just as wrotehei-
as It was before Perry negotiated tlu fa-

motl.1 treaty which threw Its harbors opet-
to the trade of the United States atid stnrtei
the Japanese oft on their road to elvlllza-
tlon. . The factory system In vogue In tha
country la responsible ! for the premature de-
cay of female workers , bent aud dwnrfc.
forms , pinched checks , sunken eyes am
early death. It causes misery , squalor , pov-
erty ami hunger. Consider for A momcn
the condition of female workers engaged It
the cotton spinning Industry , of which
am more famllbr. The total number of op-
cratlvrs employed In this Industry Is C 1.330-

of which 42.COO are females of from 'J to
10 years of age , those of from 1 ? to 27 yearn
being In the majority. Nearly all of this
labor Is brought from the Interior of the
country under contract for n term of fron
three to five years and lodged In houses
owned by mill companies at the corpora ¬

tion's expense. The average wages of the
whole country Is 9.9 sen per day and oil
of this trilling pay C sen per day mus-
bo ivald for the price ot meals and the re-

maining
¬

for Incidental expenses , for whlcl
the most thrifty girls spend 3 sen per day
as well as for clothing. All operatives ari.
compelled to work twelve hours a day , wltli-
no extra ] wy for overtime. The females
under contract are not allowed , under any
condition , to letivo the employ of the com-
pany

¬

they hire out to until their contracted
tlmo expires. If any operative violates this
clause her unpaid wage" , as well as mono }

deposited by her with the company , Is eon-
.flsoated , atid If she be found working It

another mill she will bo brought back to-

her former employer , with force , if need be
and every operative Is required to deposit
monthly with thu mill company a sum oqua'-
to ono day's This deposit Is llabli-
to confiscation on event of uny Infringe-
ment

¬

, however slight , of the contract , as
well as regulations enforced ,

"IC.vcerslvely long houra , unhealthy at-
mosphere

¬

, low wages , scanty food and ob-

noxious
¬

regulations these .ire the condi-
tions

¬

under which the female workers of
Japan , us represented by the modern fac-
tory

¬

girls , are suffering. "

"Tho statement may astonish live stock
growots , but nevertheless Mexico Is almost
without cattle , " said J. M. Ucrnard of Waco.-
Tex.

.

. , last night. "This Is due to the tremen-
dous

¬

demand for Mexican beef that began
almost exactly two years ago and has re-

sulted
¬

in cutting down to very small num-
bers

¬

thu seemingly Inexhaustible herds of
northern Mexico. The states of Chihuahua
nnd Sonora alone have been shipping to
Cuba from 5,000 to 6,000 head ot cattle a-

month. . That 13 why the Cuban rebellion
has lined the pockets of the Mexican stock-
men

¬

with gold. H Is singular. Indeed , when
one stops to consider , that Mexico , which so
cruelly felt the Iron hand ot Spain centuries
ago , ehould In these modern days furnish
food In vast quantities for the enemies of the
descendants of Cortcz-

."Tho
.

movement of live stock from Mexico
to the United States during the last twelve-
months his also become unusual , the demand
going on unabated. It is apparent , therefore ,

that the Mexican cattlemen have realized
handsomely from their ranches ; In fact a
majority of them have practically exhausted
their herds. The greater portion of live-
stock bound from Mexico to the United
States passes through El Paso , Tex. , and
Nogales , Ariz. , to the western markets
where the packing houses are located , Kan-
sas

¬

City taking a greater number than any
other place , although some of It roaches
South Omaha. Even in California there In-

a demand for this cattle , because ranchmen
there hastened to dispose of their herds to
the eastern markets , thereby diminishing
the supply for homo consumption-

."During
.

the last quarter of 1897 , the total
value of cattle that came Into the United
States was $222,522 , and this , too , regard-
less

¬

of the fact that the duty upon cattle
Imported from Mexico is about $3 per head.
All this tock Is of low grade , and the beef
It makes Is far from being equal to the
American product. The result Is that Mex-
ican

¬

beef is ''bringing unheard-ot prices. "

"Tho flow of oil from KIrkbrldgo well No.
1 , in Madlscn township , Samlushy county ,

Ohio , began in November , 1894 , " paid G. D-

.Laucr
.

of Cincinnati , last evening , "and the
spectacle was ono of the most magnificent
over witnessed In that part of the country.
First appeared a column of water rlalug
about tea feet Into the air. This was fol-

lowed
¬

by a black sjfeam of mud and sand ,

which gradually changed to yellow. Then , with
a deafening roar , the gas burnt forth In an
Immense column , hiding the derrick from
view. As thirl cleared away a solid golden
coluirn a foot lei diameter shot from the der-
rick

¬

floor 100 feet Into the air , there break-
ing

¬

and falling In a shower ot yellow rain
for a quarter of a mile around. Kor live
hours thla great column shot upward. In n
very few minutes the field about the well
was covered Inches deep with petroleum.
Within four houra the ditches for miles
around were overflowing with oil. Dams
were constructed In order that the product
might be estimated , but these were over-
flowed

¬

rurt swept away as rapidly as con ¬

structed. Some persona living In the vicin-
ity

¬

, alarmed at the spectacle , packed their
household goods and fled. A pumping sta-
tion

¬

a mile distant was compelled to ex-
tinguish

¬

Its fires on account of the gas , nnd
all other fires within the district were put
out. It was a literal flooj of oil , the esti-
mated

¬

production for the final twouty-four
hours betag 14S60.000 gallons. "

S51 , II. Gllcrest of Kearney Is at the Mil-
lard.

-
. '

13. W. Moulton , iBoston , Mass. , Is at the
Mlllard.I-

B.

.

. 11. "Walker of Cleveland , O. , Is at the
'Mlllard.

Charles Lake of Chicago Is stopping at the
Harker.-

W.
.

. J. Curran of .Denver , Colo. , Is stopping
at the Darker.

George A. Olney of New York Is stopping
at the Mlllard.-

H.

.

. J. 'Mayham , capitalist , Denver , Cole , ,

is at the '.Mlllard.
John Graham of Stockham , iNcb , , Is a

guest at the Darker.-
C.

.

. 13. Heamon and W. A. Drake of Fort
Col 11 no , Colo. , prominent stockmen , are jn
the city.-

Prof.
.

. D. 7i. ''Mussolman of Qtilncy , III. , Is In
the city spending a few days with T. C.
Cartwrlght.-

Uradley
.

Stortz , a wealthy coal mlno op-

erator
-

, of Plttsburg , Pa. , Is registered nt an
Omaha hotel.-

F.
.

. AV. Frledhoff. Now York ; C. M. 'Hose ,

Buffalo , N. Y. ; George J. .Shanalmn , Chi-
cago

¬

; P. McDowell and wife , Itock Springs ,

TURNING ON THE LIGHT.-
Is

.

It Not Possible That You Are Groping
In Darkness When Yon Might

See Clearly.

Almost everybody has had an experience
like this. Ho has gone Into a familiar room
In the dirk to look for a p.irtleul.'ir chject.-
Ho

.

knows or thinks ho knows Just where-
to find It. Ho gropes and fumbles vainly ,

losing time ami temper and possibly bruis-
ing

¬

his knuckles. Finally he- gives up his
blind search and turns on the light. There-
in plain view Is what he was looking for.
Ills fingers must almost have touched It a
dozen times. How could ho have missed it ?

In moro ways than one , tno world has suf-
fered

¬

for want of light. The body of man 1ms'
been a darkened house In which science has
grouped for the cause of shortened lives.
She has stumbled upon some truths nnd some
half-truths. She has questioned dead mi'ii ,

but they have told no talcs.-

Bven
.

today there Is more or less error In-

medlcini * . That Is to say. certain drugs are
known to produce certain results. Hut no
one can toll the reason. From time im-

memor.il
-

physicians have carefully excluded
the air from wounds. They did not know
why exposure to the air should l o bad for
lacerated tissues , but the discovery that the
air contains uncountable and unthinkable
numbers of germs furnished a substantial
reason for plasters and bandages.

Wyo. ; John Sullivan , Lincoln , and W. 'M.
Lc-tts. Sedalla , Mo. , are among the arrivals
at the Mercer ,

S. Spangler ot Scrlbnor , C. Schwlnch and
A. Itlngor of West Point are stockmen stop-
ping

¬

at the Darker.-
C.

.

. "VV. Presser , vice president of the fit.
Charles Car company , St. Charles , Mo. , Is
registered at the Mlllard.-

C.

.

. W. Khikol , M. U. Clark , Louis Klnkel
and Leonard Fox , Fort Morgan. Colo. , ex-

tensive
¬

live stock growers , are In Omaha.-

Mrs.
.

. M. IMcGco of Denver , Colo. , and Mrs.-
H.

.
. C. Long of Milwaukee , Wls. , onrcutc to

Kansas City , are stopping over at the Dar ¬

ker.
Nebraska people at hotels : W. A. Green ,

Lincoln ; D. II. Cramer , Lexington ; II. C.
Dawson , Kndlcott ; Thomas Janrog , Ashton ;

C. A. Carroll , Stanton ; J. 1C. Drown , Croltfj-
ton ; T. C. Feltz , Ewlng ; W. T. Forbes ,

Crawford ; William Costcllo. Llncoj'i ; J. F-
.HEISOI

.
: : , Fremont ; G. H. Masai , Chadron ;

D. 0. Nelson , Curtis ; P. Van Fleet , Ne-
braska

¬

City ; F. W. Hcrgren , Stromsburg ;

F. L. Mary , John F. Cornell , William 1-
1.Brlce

.
, Lincoln.

1' ncu in it n III I'rivon ( ] .

The greatest danger of a cold or an attack
of la grippe Is of Its resulting In pneumonia.
How to prevent this will certainly Interest
almost everyone , nnd especially those who
lave weak lungs. No one need fear that
.holr cold will result in pneumolna vhei-
Chamberlain's

:

Cough Kemedy Is used. It
counteracts any tendency toward pneumonia
and will cure a cold In less time than any
other treatment. During the epldcmfes of-

a grippe a few years ago , many thousands of-

Jottlos of It were used , and In not one single
nstauco did any case result in pneumonia

so far as wo could learn.

The following mnirhiRO licenses were is-

sued
¬

yesterday by the county Judge :

Sfame and Address. "Ago.
Henry Itragg , KImwood , Neb. 1)-

75mma
)

J. Sutherland , KImwood , Neb. 3D

George A. Harris. Waterloo. Neb. !

Myrtle M. Park , Waterloo , Neb. 1-
9lenry Schencr, Omaha. 23

Chrlstenst'ti , Omnlm. 21

Vincent D. Calhoun , Kansas City. Mo. . . . 32-

Mabel L. Itoece , Kansas C'lty , '.Mo. 21

Jacob Lemon , Saumlera county , Neb. . . . 5-
7'yanna McCloud , Saundurs county , Neb. . M

William H. Hoover , Louisville , Neb. 28-

Catle Sherman , Louisville , Neb. 27

Patrick Hoyer. Gretna , Neb. 2i-
jCntle Ilk'SHlnglon , Gretna , Neb. 2:1:

Charles ) Combs , South Omaha. 1-
0Jancy LlvurKOod , South Omaha . 18

James A. HlUlorbraml , Omaha. 21

little Kuan , Omuhu. 17

Cooks' Imperial Champagne Is an extra
Iry wine of a delicious and fruity flavor ,

o menu Is complete without It.

Although science gropes' a god deal 19
the dark ttho works lu a bright light now and ;

then.
There Is much speculation yet In the treat-

ment
¬

ot disease , but some things are soHlcd
beyond question , and one of them Is that
kidney diseases can ho cured. This letter
from Mrs. Holla aioffa , of McKwcnsvlllo , Pa. ,
tells ! .ow :

"Some six years ago I was troubled
severely with disease of the kidneys and I
will never bo able to ( ell how much I suf-
fered.

¬

. 1 tried all kinds of remedies , but
could find no permanent relief. Finally I al-
lowed

¬

myself to bo persuaded by Mrs. Simon
Cameron to try Warner's Safe fuio with th
assurance that It would relieve me. She bad
suffered In the same way for many years ,

nnd had found great help by using Wnrnt-r'H
Safe Cure , I am happy to say that Snfo
Cure tienollte-l mo from the tlmn I lu-naa
using It , and after I had taken five or nix
bottles I wns entirely frci- from all my pains ,
and have been In perfect health ever since.
I cannot siy: too much for Warner's Svafo
Cure , as 1 believe It gave mo the perfect
health 1 now enjoy , "

Women who are halt distracted with arhI-
tiK

-
heads ami backs and sides , ncrvimsnosn ,

sense of weight In the abdomen and urinary
disorders are like a person who gropes In tlm
darkness , when what lie needs la almost
tinder his hands. For such sufferers thisarticle turns on the light.

O.ITTI.H UAISKHS' < ( % VHVI'IOV.T-

IVVILS

.

< of | |u llmiKt' til Alirt-
n I l''or ( dilh.-

Whllo
.

the South Omaha market cannot ho-

ovpocletl to draw very heavily from Texas ,
considerable business Is done with shippers
from that state and commission men are
Interested In the annual cjiivention of thu
Texas Cattlu Kaisers' convention , to lie held
In Fort Worth on '.March 8. South Omaha
usually sends a delegation to represent the
Interests of that market.-

Thu
.

forthcoming meeting promised to do
the largest , mcst enthusiastic and useful
ever held by the association. In view of
this ''fact , the people of Fort Worth are al-
ready

¬

making extensive preparations not
only for the entertainment of the nuinhirH-
of the association , but also for all who may
visit the city during the sitting of the con ¬

vention. Several thousand dollars have al-
ready

¬

been subscribed by thecltleiis , mid
among the different forms of cnttrtaliinivnt
provided for may be mentioned a giand la-
ccptlon

-
that will be given by the ladles ot

Forth Worth to the visiting IaIK' < , at tlm
Worth hotel , on the nftcrnron of Wednesday ,
the flth. There will also ho free i arrljge
drives over the city , entertainments at se-

eial
-

of the private houses ; In fact , nothing
will be left undone that would add to the
plt-anuio of those who may bo so fortunate
as t become the guests of the city of Fort
Worth on the occasion of the cattlemen'sc-
onvention. .

Thn stconil annual Fat Stock show will be-
held on the Sth , ath ami 10h! cf March , con-
sequently

¬

those attending the meeting ot
the Cattle Kaisers' association will bo
treated to a free exhibition of the largest
collodion of blooded and fat stock ever seoii-
In the south-

.Don't

.

ajsnoy oiners oy your coughing , and
risk your life by neglecting a cold. Ona Mln-
ute Cough Cure cures coughs , colds , croup ,
grippe and all throat and luag troubled-

.I'ollco

.

Judfjo Gordon heard the ovldenco-
In the cane against M. Mullen , charged with
maintaining u illnordi-rly house , yesterday
afternoon. Arguments wore made ami th"
court took the case under mlvlsemeiit until
today. Upon the decision will depend tbu
fate of the eases against the twenty-four
men and women who wore arrested In thu-
riilil of Mullen's place , as Inmnti-H of u dis-
orderly

¬

house. If Mullen should bo cllr-
tclinrKtMl

-
the other prosecutions will end.

The city prosecutor filed another Infor-
mation

¬

against Mullen yestetiluy , In which
he is charged with selling liquor without u.
city license. Ilu pleaded not guilty to the
charge and this CIIMO will como up for trial
probably today-

.Harper's

.

for March Out today. A striking
number. Got It of your newsdealer.

TlK n> IK n Kivnt ilonl In tlm frnuiu
tin ; linmlHOiiu-Hl jiii'luro lu llie world
loorly fnuiu'd ltd li) uulyVu
'raniK so us to ndd to rather tlwn iillii'r-
wlsu

-

liosldi-a thin frame rhuaiiur
hail most anybody else uan afford to-

'or wo've ft lilf,' faclory on Htrciit
thai we keep busy all the time framing
ik'tnivs-Thoro Isn't anything but that

we can frame Fac-t Is we could frame a-

loularatlon of war for President Me-

Kinley
-

If ho wanted us to-Come in and
HCU tiie many new mouldings wo are
HhoxvliiK j: t our prlues-then leave
vour orders will fend out for your

>lcture.s and return them nk-ely re-

'rained
-

We'vo " 'iui ! Hue original water-

colors at very clos- iirlcu.-

s.A.

.

HOSPE. ,

isle end fin l513

Do yon know wo onn KIIVO you ] : iln-

iml not n iluy JHISHCH but that
wo do IhM f r s i o omVvo iiiitonU'i-
liplilianw for tlu imlnlusH application of-

rown am ) bridge work which are far
Hiiporlor to anything ovpr known In den-

.Istry

.

Wo'vo no patent on the pocket
joolc oxccpt that the purse strings don't
iced to bu opened wldo to puy our bills
Small Kohl lillliiKs with us nro only

? 2.XSllv( r anil sold alloy ? 1.0( ) W-

invo inado a wtudy of ItllliiK' and know
wo can Ktiarantiiu to yon the bent o

work Wo will examine your tei-lh fras
can then tell you Just what thuy uci'U"

Lady attendant.

BAILED ,
18 Yen m ail Floor I'll i ( on IIIU.-

1UIU
.

anil Furuniu.


